## CPDLC DCL Airports

### SITE ID | AIRPORT NAME
--- | ---
KABQ | Albuquerque International Sunport
KADW | Joint Base Andrews
KATL | Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International
KAUS | Austin-Bergstrom International
KBDL | Bradley International
KBNA | Nashville International
KBOS | General Edward Lawrence Logan International
KBUF | Buffalo Niagara International
KBUR | Bob Hope Airport
KBDI | Baltimore-Washington International
KCHS | Charleston Air Force Base/International
KCLE | Cleveland Hopkins International
KCLT | Charlotte Douglas International
KCMH | John Glenn Columbus International
KCVG | Cincinnati / Northern Kentucky International Airport
KDAL | Dallas Love Field
KDCA | Ronald Reagan Washington National
KDEN | Denver International
KDFW | Dallas/Fort Worth International
KDTW | Detroit Metropolitan
KEWR | Newark Liberty International
KFLL | Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood International
KHOU | William P. Hobby
KHPN | Westchester County
KIAH | George Bush Intercontinental
KIND | Indianapolis International
KJAX | Jacksonville International Airport
KJKF | John F. Kennedy International
KLAS | McCarran International
KPTA | John Wayne Airport-Orange County
KLAX | Los Angeles International
KLGA | LaGuardia Airport
KMCI | Kansas City International
KMCO | Orlando International
KMDW | Chicago Midway International
KMEM | Memphis International
KMD | Miami International
KMG | General Mitchell International
KMS | Minneapolis-Saint Paul International
KMSY | Louis Armstrong New Orleans International
KOAK | Oakland International
KONT | Ontario International
KORD | O'Hare International
KPOX | Portland International
KPH | Philadelphia International
KPHX | Phoenix Sky Harbor International
KPI | Pittsburgh International
KRD | Raleigh-Durham International
KRMJ | Reno-Tahoe International
KRSW | Southwest-Durham International
KSAN | San Diego International
KSAT | San Antonio International
KSA | San Antonio International
KSLF | Louisville International
KSEA | Seattle-Tacoma International
KSFO | San Francisco International
KSH | San Jose International
KSLG | Salt Lake City International
KSMF | Sacramento International
KSHA | John Wayne Airport-Orange County
KSTL | Lambert-St. Louis International
KTEB | Teterboro Airport
KTPA | Tampa International
KVR | Van Nuys Airport
TJSP | Luis Munoz Marin International